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New Addison Kindergarten Families: Warm Welcome to Art Works Studio! 
After bringing 15 years of art to the Addison Community, we are very pleased to say that we will be moving our after-school art 
program to Pacific Art League (PAL) beginning Fall 2018. It’s only a few short blocks walk or 4-minute bike ride, but to make it easy 
for parents, each Fall Class will be extended for an optional extra 15 minutes of free-drawing time to allow for walk/drive/drop-
off,  as dismissal times vary. Do not hesitate to reach out with questions, as our Fall Schedule will be a little fluid*, as we search for 
the optimum start & finish times for each class and hone our schedule for the Winter & Spring 2019.                   

We look forward to seeing many familiar faces at PAL this Fall. Art Works Studio @ PAL…where Creativity feeds the soul, builds 
self-esteem, encourages critical thinking, engages multiple skills, develops imagination & judgment and where art is just plain fun! 

Art Works Studio classic format:  A short Art History Slide Show introducing our Artist of the Week 

    Time to Sketch (where kids learn to draw what they see) 

    Free-Exploration Project - an opportunity to be creative and try out new media 

    Instructional Project - directed learning (based on the artist of the day)  

Fall 2018 Kinder Art Works Studio   This relaxed and fun class introduces Kinders and pre-Kindergarten 
students to art exploration/techniques and follows our classic format. Students chat and enjoy their packed lunches together in the 
Studio between 12 and 12:45 or eat before class and arrive at 12:45 (or later) to join us for art. Kinder Artists are permitted to 
transfer from the Kinder Class directly to Master Art Works Studio K-2 on Tuesdays after Oct 1st to complete the full 11-week fall art 
program. Please alert us to your intentions ASAP, so that we can help to ensure that space is available. Waitlists for classes will begin 
in August. (5-weeks session) 

 Tues:   5wk  (8/28-9/25)  Noon or 12:45 -2pm  Ages 4-6  $185     

Fall 2018 Master Art Works Studio   This class for younger artists follows our classic format, creating 
masterpieces with pastel, watercolor, clay, acrylics and much more!  (11-week session) 

Tuesdays  (8/28-11/6)   2:30-4:15pm  Grades K-2  $395 

 Register Now! http://www.pacificartleague.org   

 Pacific Art League    668 Ramona Street. Palo Alto, CA 94301 
 Telephone   Yogita at Pacific Art League  650-321-3891 
 Any Questions?          Please reach out to Marci Lamb at  artworkspaloalto@gmail.com 

Note: There is no art class on Labor Day, Monday, Sept 3rd, Monday Nov 12, Nov 13-23, 2018   

Art Works Studio Owner, Marci Lamb, has always worked in the arts: In addition to teaching art, she is 
a former gallery owner/director, art and design consultant. Marci has a bachelor’s in drawing & painting, sculpture, 
design, art history. Marci is a former Addison Parent with two daughters pursuing the arts. 

Registration Notes: 
We cannot hold a spot in any class without paid registration/deposit. 

Sorry, but classes with enrollment of fewer than 8 children may be subject to cancellation. 
We provide scholarships to students in need of financial assistance. 

www.artworkspaloalto.com                                              All students welcome from every school, home school, pre-school.

Pacific Art League in Downtown Palo Alto–  
668 Ramona Street, across from City Hall   

https://pacificartleague.asapconnected.com/Courses.aspx?CourseGroupID=40406
mailto:artworkspaloalto@gmail.com

